welcomes back Music Director John Adams, who will focus on composers of today whose music will be threaded throughout the Festival, including Samuel Carl Adams, Dylan Mattingly, Gabriela Ortiz, Gabriella Smith, and Carlos Simon. 

Festival Artistic Direction: Ara Guzelimian
Festival Conductor: John Adams
Festival Artists: Timo Andres; Víkingur Ólafsson, piano; Anna Margules, recorder; Miranda Cuckson, violin; Rhiannon Giddens with Francesco Turrisi
Featured Group: Attacca Quartet
Orchestra Affiliation: Ojai Festival Chamber Orchestra

For Information:
Ojai Festival Chamber Orchestra
Gina Gutierrez
201 South Signal Street Ojai CA 93023
(805) 646-2053
ggutierrez@ojaifestival.org
www.ojaifestival.org
@ojaifestival
@ojaifestivals
**Pacific Symphony SummerFest**  
**Pacific Amphitheatre, Costa Mesa, CA**  
**July 4 to September 4**  
**Online and In-Person Attendance**  
With over three decades of presenting great music under the stars, Pacific Symphony returns again this summer to the 8,500-seat open-air Pacific Amphitheatre at the OC Fair and Event Center.  
**Festival Artistic Direction:** Carl St.Clair  
**Festival Conductor:** Carl St.Clair  
**Featured Artists:** Pacific Symphony performing three programs: July 4 Spectacular: The Elton John Tribute; Tchaikovsky Spectacular; and Toy Story in Concert (world premiere live-to-film event).  
**Featured Group:** Pacific Symphony  
**For Information:**  
John Foreyst  
17620 Fitch  
Irvine, CA 92614  
(714) 755-5700  
info@pacificsymphony.org  
PacificSymphony.org  
@PacificSymphony  
PacificSymphony  

**COLORADO**  
**Aspen Music Festival and School**  
Aspen, CO  
**July 1 to August 22**  
**Online and In-Person Attendance**  
One of the world’s leading summer centers for performance and musical training, the AMFS will be back, live and in person with a modified schedule in 2021.  
**Festival Artistic Direction:** Alan Fletcher, president and CEO; Asadour Santourian, vice president for artistic administration and artistic advisor; Robert Spano, music director; Renée Fleming and Patrick Summers, co-artistic directors, Aspen Opera Theater and VocalARTS  
**Festival Conductors:** Christian Arming, James Conlon, Roderick Cox, Jane Glover, Benjamin Manis, Nicholas McGegan, Ludovic Morlot, Gemma New, Vasily Petrenko, Joel Rimsky, Leonid Slatkin, Robert Spano, Patrick Summer, Hugh Wolff  
**Festival Artists:** Will Liverman, baritone; Amanda Forsyth, Zlatomir Fung, Sheku Kanneh-Mason, Alisa Weilerstein, cello; Marina Piccinini, flute; Sharon Isbin, guitar; Belzoz Abduraimov, Andrew Armstrong, Inon Barnatan, Yefim Bronfman, Angela Cheng, Jeremy Denk, Vladimir Feltsman, Andreas Haefliger, Tengku Irfan, Paul Lewis, Daniil Trifonov, Matthew Whitaker, Joyce Yang, piano; Julia Bullock, Jeanine De Bique, Renée Fleming, Golda Schultz, soprano; Lawrence Brownlee, tenor; Sarah Chang, James Ehnes, Augustin Hadelich, Stefan Jackiw, Robert McDuffie, Gil Shaham, Stephen Waars, Pinchas Zukerman, violin  
**Featured Groups:** American Brass Quintet, American String Quartet, Aspen Chamber Symphony, Aspen Conducting Academy Orchestra, Aspen Contemporary Ensemble, Aspen Festival Orchestra, Escher Quartet, Kanteori, Pacifica Quartet  
**For Information:**  
AMFS Box Office  
Aspen Music Festival and School  
225 Music School Road  
Aspen, CO 81611  
(970) 925-9042  
tickets@aspenmusic.org  
aspenmusicfestival.com  
@aspenmusic  
@aspenmusicfest  

**Bravo! Vail Music Festival**  
**Vail, CO**  
**June 24 to August 5**  
**Online and In-Person Attendance**  
This season features the Academy of St. Martin in the Fields, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, The Philadelphia Orchestra, New York Philharmonic, and the return of the innovative outdoor Music Box stage.  
**Festival Artistic Direction:** Anne-Marie McDermott  
**Festival Conductor:** Joshua Bell, Stéphane Denève, Fabio Luisi, Nathalie Stutzmann, Bramwell Tovey, Jeff Tyzik, Jaap van Zweden  
**Festival Artists:** Alesio Bax, Yefim Bronfman, Anne-Marie McDermott, Danil Trifonov, piano; Joshua Bell, James Ehnes, Gil Shaham, violin  
**Featured Groups:** Escher String Quartet, Verona Quartet, Viano String Quartet  
**Orchestra Affiliation:** Academy of St. Martin in the Fields, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, New York Philharmonic; The Philadelphia Orchestra  
**For Information:**  
Ronda Helton  
2271 N. Frontage Rd W, Suite C  
Vail, CO 81657  
(970) 827-5700  
rhelton@bravovail.org  
bravovail.org  
@bravovail  
@bravovail  

**Colorado Music Festival**  
**Boulder, CO**  
**July 1 to August 7**  
**Online and In-Person Attendance**  
Colorado Music Festival presents a six-week summer concert season at Chautauqua Auditorium in Boulder. Under the guidance of Music Director Peter Oundjian, the Festival welcomes top musicians from around the world as well as showcasing the Colorado Music Festival Orchestra. The 2021 season includes the brand-new Robert Mann Chamber Music Series, a full week dedicated to music of the 21st century, several world premiere commissions, and more.  
**Festival Artistic Direction:** Peter Oundjian, Music Director  
**Festival Conductor:** Peter Oundjian, Music Director  
**Festival Artists:** (list subject to change) Alissa Weilerstein, cello; Ji Su Jung, marimba; Abigail Nimmis, mezzo-soprano; Jeremy Denk, Stewart Goodyear, Olga Kern, Conrad Tao, Christopher Taylor, piano; Steven Banks, Timothy McAllister, saxophone; Jennifer Bird, soprano; Augustin Hadelich, Tessa Lark, Angelo Xiang Yu, violin  
**Featured Groups:** Danish String Quartet, Juilliard String Quartet, St. Lawrence String Quartet, Takács Quartet  
**For Information:**  
Cindy Hohman  
Administrative office:  
200 E. Baseline Road  
Lafayette, CO 80026  
(303) 665-0599  
cindy@comusic.org  
coloradomusicfestival.org  
@COmuseicfestival  
@comusicfestival  

**Music in the Mountains**  
**Durango, CO**  
**July 11 to August 1**  
**In-Person Only**  
For 35 years we have produced an exceptional summer classical music festival with the highest-caliber musicians from across the country in breathtaking Southwest Colorado venues.  
**Festival Artistic Direction:** Gregory Hustis  
**Festival Conductor:** Guillermo Figueroa  
**For Information:**  
Angie Beach  
515 East College Drive  
Durango, CO 81301  
(970) 385-6820  
abeach@musicinthemountains.com  
MusicinthMountains.com  
@musicinthemountainsCO  
@musicinthemountainsfestival  

A concert at the Chapel Serra in Shandon, California, which is one of Festival Mozaic’s performance venues.

**National Repertory Orchestra**  
**Breckenridge, CO**  
**June 20 to August 1**  
**Online and In-Person Attendance**  
Under the baton of Music Director Michael Stern, the National Repertory Orchestra is a preeminent intensive fellowship that develops diverse, thoughtful, and socially conscious musicians through experiential learning.  
**Festival Conductor:** Michael Stern  
**For Information:**  
Alexis Luque, Director of Operations & Education  
111 South Main Street  
Breckenridge, CO 80424  
(970) 453-3825  
alexis@nromusic.org  
nromusic.org  

americanorchestras.org  
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CONNECTICUT
Charles Ives Music Festival
Ridgefield, CT
August 1 to August 14
In-Person Only
The Charles Ives Music Festival offers a chamber music and orchestral program for youth musicians, an adult chamber music workshop, and a concert series focused on American music.
Festival Artistic Direction: Paul Frucht
Festival Conductor: Eric Mahl
Festival Artists: Eric Mahl, brass; Mitch Lyon, Julian Schwarz, cello; Kati Agócs, composer-in-residence; Jon Çziner, composition; Paul Frucht, composition and percussion; Marika Bournaki, George Fu, piano; George Meyer, violin and viola; Jacob Shack, viola; Julia Choi, Chelsea Starbuck Smith, violin
Featured Group: Ulysses Quartet
Orchestra Affiliation: Western CT Youth Orchestra
For Information:
Ruth Feldman
CIMF at WCYO, P. O. Box 964
Ridgefield, CT 06877
(203) 894-8786
wcyo@wctyo.org
charlesivesmusicfestival.org
@westernconnecticutyouthorchestra
@charles_ives_music_festival

HAWAI’I
Pacific Music Institute by Hawaii Youth Symphony
Honolulu, HI
July 5 to July 18
Online and In-Person Attendance
Youth are invited to join us at the beautiful Hawaii Convention Center for string, chamber wind, percussion, jazz, and ukulele programs. In partnership with NOI+I, Aloha!
Festival Artistic Direction: Joseph Stepec
Festival Conductors: Ignace Jang, Richard Scerbo, Joseph Stepec, Dean Tabra
Festival Artists: Steve Treseler, saxophone; Jake Shimabukuro, ukulele; Abe Lagrimas Jr., vibraphone and drums; Drew Ford, viola; Ignace Jang, violin; Additional artists TBA
Orchestra Affiliation: Hawaii Youth Symphony
For Information:
Jeremy Lawi, General Manager
1110 University Avenue, Suite 200
Honolulu, HI 96826-1598
(808) 941-9706 ext. 700
pmi@hiyouthsymphony.org
pacificmusichi.org/
@PacificMusicHI
@PacificMusicHI

IDAHO
Sun Valley Music Festival
Sun Valley, ID
July 26 to August 19
In-Person Only
The nation’s largest admission-free classical music festival aims to instill a lifelong love of classical music. This year’s 37th Summer Season celebrates front-line heroes, classical mainstays, and musical diversity.
Festival Artistic Direction: Alasdair Neale, Music Director
Festival Conductors: Alasdair Neale, Music Director; Sameer Patel, Associate Conductor
Festival Artists: Alisa Weilerstein, cello; Jessie Montgomery, composer; Jacomo Bairos, conductor; Joyce Yang, piano; Julia Bullock, soprano; Joshua Bell, Vadim Gluzman, violin
Featured Group: Villalobos Brothers
Orchestra Affiliation: Sun Valley Music Festival Orchestra
For Information:
Sun Valley Music Festival

Music Director Carolyn Kuan conducts a Hartford Symphony Orchestra concert at Simsbury Meadows Performing Arts Center during the HSO’s Talcott Mountain Music Festival.

Talcott Mountain Music Festival
Simsbury Meadows Performing Arts Center
Simsbury, CT
July 2 to July 30
In-Person Only
Pack a picnic, gather your family and friends, and enjoy the Hartford Symphony Orchestra and phenomenal guest artists performing five concerts under the stars in beautiful Simsbury, CT!
Festival Artistic Direction: Carolyn Kuan
Festival Conductor: Carolyn Kuan
Orchestra Affiliation: Hartford Symphony Orchestra
For Information:
Amanda Savio
166 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, CT 06016
(860) 987-5900
asavio@hartfordsymphony.org
hartfordsymphony.org
@hartfordsymphony
@hartsymphony

HAWAI’I
Pacific Music Institute by Hawaii Youth Symphony
Honolulu, HI
July 5 to July 18
Online and In-Person Attendance
Youth are invited to join us at the beautiful Hawaii Convention Center for string, chamber wind, percussion, jazz, and ukulele programs. In partnership with NOI+I, Aloha!
Festival Artistic Direction: Joseph Stepec
Festival Conductors: Ignace Jang, Richard Scerbo, Joseph Stepec, Dean Tabra
Festival Artists: Steve Treseler, saxophone; Jake Shimabukuro, ukulele; Abe Lagrimas Jr., vibraphone and drums; Drew Ford, viola; Ignace Jang, violin; Additional artists TBA
Orchestra Affiliation: Hawaii Youth Symphony
For Information:
Jeremy Lawi, General Manager
1110 University Avenue, Suite 200
Honolulu, HI 96826-1598
(808) 941-9706 ext. 700
pmi@hiyouthsymphony.org
pacificmusichi.org/
@PacificMusicHI
@PacificMusicHI

IDAHO
Sun Valley Music Festival
Sun Valley, ID
July 26 to August 19
In-Person Only
The nation’s largest admission-free classical music festival aims to instill a lifelong love of classical music. This year’s 37th Summer Season celebrates front-line heroes, classical mainstays, and musical diversity.
Festival Artistic Direction: Alasdair Neale, Music Director
Festival Conductors: Alasdair Neale, Music Director; Sameer Patel, Associate Conductor
Festival Artists: Alisa Weilerstein, cello; Jessie Montgomery, composer; Jacomo Bairos, conductor; Joyce Yang, piano; Julia Bullock, soprano; Joshua Bell, Vadim Gluzman, violin
Featured Group: Villalobos Brothers
Orchestra Affiliation: Sun Valley Music Festival Orchestra
For Information:
Sun Valley Music Festival
MAINE
Monteux School and Music Festival
Hancock, ME
June 13 to July 25
Online and In-Person Attendance
Founded as a school for conductors in 1943 by internationally renowned conductor Pierre Monteux, it’s one of the finest summer training programs and festivals of its kind. Based on Monteux’s belief that conductors should play in the orchestra while observing the lessons of their colleagues, thus learning from both sides of the podium, the school offers an intensive six-week program that includes a series of symphonic, chamber, and children’s concerts in a creative, supportive environment.

Festival Artistic Direction: Michael Jinbo
Festival Conductor: Neal Gittleman, Michael Jinbo, Ludovic Morlot
For Information:
Marc Thayer
PO Box 457
Hancock, ME 04640
(305)205-4500
pierremonteuxschool@gmail.com
monteuxmusic.org
@monteuxschool

The Boston Landmarks Orchestra and Music Director Christopher Wilkins perform at the outdoor Hatch Shell on the Charles River Esplanade in Boston.

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston Landmarks Orchestra
Due to the current pandemic disruption, the 2021 summer season at the Boston Landmarks Orchestra is still in flux. Please visit landmarksorchestra.org for the most updated information as it becomes available.
For Information:
Arthur Rishi
art@landmarksorchestra.org
landmarksorchestra.org

Tanglewood Music Festival
Lenox, MA
July 9 to August 16
Reduced six-week Boston Symphony Orchestra concert season, to encompass approximately 50 percent of Tanglewood’s usual season offerings. On April 8, the Boston Symphony Orchestra will announce complete programming details for the 2021 Tanglewood season, under the artistic direction of BSO Music Director Andris Nelsons, who will lead eight orchestra programs. Tickets go on sale to the general public—along with the launch of a new contactless digital ticketing system—on May 17 at 10 a.m.
For Information:
(888) 266-1200
Tanglewood.org
Tanglewood Safety Protocols: tanglewood.org/safety

MICHIGAN
Baroque on Beaver
Beaver Island, MI
July 30 to August 7
In-Person Only
20th anniversary season. Festival of classical music features chamber, orchestral, and choral performances of the standard repertoire and newly commissioned works. Please see website for concert schedule and current information.

Festival Artistic Direction: Robert Nordling
Festival Conductors: Robert Nordling
Festival Artists: Anthony Trionfo, flute; Peter Ferry, percussion
For Information:
Matthew Thomas, Festival Director
PO Box 326
Beaver Island, MI 49782
(989) 859-8893
mthomas@baroqueonbeaver.org
baroqueonbeaver.org
@baroqueonbeaver

World Youth Symphony Orchestra
Interlochen, MI
7/25/2021 to 8/8/2021
The flagship ensemble of Interlochen Arts Camp features internationally acclaimed guest conductors leading the world’s finest youth musicians in three performances of classical favorites and modern masterpieces.

Festival Artistic Direction: Cristian Măcelaru
Festival Conductors: Week One: Christian Reif (Resident Conductor, San Francisco Symphony; Music Director, San Francisco Symphony Youth Orchestra); Week Two: JoAnn Falletta (Principal Conductor, Ulster Orchestra; Music Director, Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra and Virginia Symphony Orchestra); Week Three: Cristian Măcelaru (Music Director Designate, Orchestre National de France; Chief Conductor, WDR Sinfonieorchester; Music Director and Conductor, Cabrillo Festival of Contemporary Music)
Featured Group: World Youth Symphony Orchestra
Orchestra Affiliation: Interlochen Arts Camp
For Information:
Brent Wrobel, Director, Interlochen Presents
4000 S. M-137
Interlochen, MI 49643
(231) 276-7200
brent.wrobel@interlochen.org
interlochen.org
@interlochencenterforthearts

NEW MEXICO
Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival
Santa Fe, NM
July 18 to August 23
Online and In-Person Attendance
This internationally renowned summer festival, held in a stunning southwestern setting, demonstrates the depth and breadth of the chamber music repertoire—which includes Festival-commissioned works—through high-level programming and performances.

Festival Artistic Direction: Marc Neikrug
Festival Artists: HK Gruber, Kelly Markgraf, baritone; Julia Hargiundey, Christopher Millard, bassoon; Timothy Eddy, Joseph Johnson, Eric Kim, Mark Kosower, Keith Robinson, Peter stumpf, Peter Wiley, Kaja William-Olsson, cello; Romie de Guise-Langlois, Todd Levy, Ricardo Morales, David Shifrin, clarinet; Guillermo Figueroa, Alan Gilbert, David Robertson, conductor; Doug Firch, director/designer; Mark Tatum, double bass; Bart Feller, Tara Helen O’Connor, Joshua Smith, flute;

NEW YORK
The Lake Placid Sinfonietta
Lake Placid, NY
July 7 to August 15
Online and In-Person Attendance
Twenty professional musicians and spectacular guest artists comprise this exciting summer chamber orchestra, which has performed in Lake Placid, New York and the surrounding Adirondacks each summer since 1917.

Festival Artistic Direction: Stuart Malina
Festival Conductor: Stuart Malina
Festival Artist: Alexander Kerr, violin
For Information: Deborah Fitts, Executive Director
P.O. Box 1303
(518) 523-2051
info@lakeplacidsinfonietta.org
lakeplacidsinfonietta.org
@officialpssinfonietta
@lpsinfonietta

Lake Placid, NY 12946

Summer
Festivals
2021

OCEAN
Blossom Music Festival
Cuyahoga Falls, OH
July 4th Weekend through Labor Day Weekend

The 2021 Blossom Music Festival will mark a return to in-person concerts after the pandemic forced the cancellation of the 2020 season. The Cleveland Orchestra will present a mix of classical and pops concerts for audiences in its scenic home, Blossom Music Center. For health and safety, audience capacity will be limited and a variety of safety measures will be put in place. Check clevelandorchestra.com for the full festival schedule and for health and safety protocols and procedures.

Blossom Music Center has provided an inviting summer home for The Cleveland Orchestra since it opened in 1968. Located just north of Akron, Ohio, and about 25 miles south of Cleveland, Blossom is situated on 200 acres of rolling hills surrounded by the Cuyahoga Valley National Park. For Information:
clevelandorchestra.com

Oregon
Britt Music and Arts Festival
Jacksonville, OR
July 30 to July 31
Online and In-Person Attendance
Inspired by our intimate and scenic hillside venue, we provide diverse live performances, an incomparable orchestra season, and dynamic education programs that create a sense of discovery and community.

Festival Artistic Direction: Teddy Abrams
Festival Conductor: Teddy Abrams
Festival Artist: Caroline Shaw, composer
Orchestra Affiliation: Britt Festival Orchestra
For Information:
Mike Gantenbein
216 W. Main St.
Medford, OR 97501
(541)779-0847
mike.g@brittfest.org
brittfest.org
@BrittFestivals
@brittfestival

Chamber Music Northwest Summer Festival
Portland, OR
July 1 to August 1
Online and In-Person Attendance
Chamber Music Northwest presents a four-week 2021 Summer Festival in scenic Portland, Oregon. The festival celebrates an engaging variety of chamber music for both in-person and streaming audiences.

Festival Artistic Direction: Gloria Chien and Soovin Kim
Festival Artists: Kelly Markgraf, baritone; Fred Sherry, Paul Watkins, cello; David Shifrin, clarinet; Pierre Jalbert, David Ludwig, Marc Neikrug, composer; Helen O’Connor, flute; Jason Vieaux, guitar; Ian Rosenbaum, Ayano Kataoka, percussion; Gloria Chien, Marc-André Hamelin, piano; Tara Matan Porat, piano/composer; Branford Marsalis, saxophone; Jennifer Johnson Cano, soprano; Paul Neubauer, viola; Bella Hristova, Soovin Kim, violin
Featured Groups: Brentano Quartet, Dover Quartet, East Coast Chamber Orchestra (ECCO), Flux Quartet, Jupiter Quartet
For Information:
Nicoelé
2300 SW 1st Ave, Suite 103
Portland, OR 97201
(503) 223-3202
nicoel@cmnw.org
@chambermusincnorthwest
@chambermusicnw

Sunriver Music Festival
Sunriver, OR
August 13 to August 23
Online and In-Person Attendance
Nestled in the Central Oregon High Desert, Sunriver Music Festival presents premier classical, pops, and world-class soloists with the Festival Orchestra. The 44th season moves forward with resilience, creativity, and imagination with ‘The Maestro in Action’ featuring acclaimed artistic director finalists Kelly Kuo and Brett Mitchell conducting. The outdoor concert series will showcase performances at the Sunriver Resort Bessom Commons and the Sunriver SHARC Amphitheater.

Festival Artistic Direction: Kelly Kuo and Brett Mitchell
Festival Conductor: Kelly Kuo and Brett Mitchell
Festival Artist: Amit Peled, cello; Daniel Hsu, piano
SPECIAL ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO SYMPHONY

PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia Orchestra

Orchestra Affiliation: Philharmonic; Jeffrey Lang, Associate Principal

Lakhverdyan, Principal Clarinet of the Los Angeles Philharmonic; Boris Alkakhverdyan, Principal Clarinet of The Philadelphia Orchestra; Ricardo Morales, Principal Second Violin, The Philadelphia Orchestra

Festival Artists:

Kimberly Fisher, Principal Players of The Philadelphia Orchestra

Festival Artistic Direction:

Ricardo Morales, Principal Clarinet, Jeffrey Lang, Orchestra members: Hai-Ye Ni, Principal Cello; Capathia Jenkins, vocalist; Kool & the Gang; Little River Band; Changyong Shin, piano; The Temptations; Super Diamond

Orchestra Affiliation: Utah Symphony Orchestra

For Information:

Cassandra D佐et
123 West South Temple
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
(801) 533-6683
c佐zet@usu.org
deervallymusicfestival.佐rg

@utahsymphony

@utahsymphony

WASHINGTON

Seattle Chamber Music Society

Seattle, WA

July 16 to August 27

Online Only

World-renowned musicians will film twelve concerts at the Center for Chamber Music in Seattle. Concerts will be streamed online and available to view on demand.

Festival Artistic Direction: James Ehnes

Festival Conductor: Connie Cooper

For Information:

600 Union St. Ste 220
Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 283-8710
info@seattlechambermusic.org
seattlechambermusic.org

@SeattleChamberMusic

@seattlechambermusic

WISCONSIN

Peninsula Music Festival

Door County, WI

August 21 to October 1

Online Only

The Symphony Series • A Chamber Music Series • Recital Series. Experience world-renowned conductors, acclaimed guest artists, and the eighty musicians of the Festival Orchestra from around the world.

Festival Artistic Direction: Christoph Ptack

Festival Conductors: Rune Bergmann, David Dancialay, Yaniv Dinur, Marcelo Lehninger, Ward Stare

Festival Artists: Oliver Herbert, cello; Susanna Self, flute; Inna Faliks, Stewart Goodyear, Peter Jablonski, Antonio Wu, piano; Bella Hristova, Rachel Barton Pine, Simone Porter, Angelo Xiang Yu, violin

For Information:

Help Desk
10431 N. Water Street, PO Box 340
Ephraim, WI 54211
(920) 854-4060
musicfestival@musicfestival.com
musicfestival.com

@peninsulamusicfestival

@thepeninsulamusicfestival

The Utah Symphony performs at Deer Valley Snow Park Outdoor Amphitheater in Park City, Utah.

WYOMING

Grand Teton Music Festival

Jackson, WY

July 2 to August 21

Online and In-Person Attendance

The Grand Teton Music Festival’s mission is to provide exhilarating musical experiences. This summer, the GTMF is celebrating its 60th Season.

Festival Artistic Direction: Sir Donald Runnicles, music director

Festival Conductor: Sir Donald Runnicles, music director

Festival Artists: Thomas Lehman, baritone; Sheku Kanneh-Mason, cello; Stéphane Denève, Miguel Harth-Bedoya, Gemma New, conductor; Angela Jones-Reas, flute; Elisabeth Remy Johnson, harp; Irene Roberts, mezzo-soprano; Yefim Bronfman, Denis Kozhukhin, piano; Julia Bullock, Heidi Stober, soprano; Robert Watson, tenor; Michael Mulcahy, trombone; James Ehnes, Leila Josefowicz, violin; Capathia Jenkins, vocalist

Orchestra Affiliation: Grand Teton Music Festival Orchestra

For Information:

Emma Kail, executive director
175 S. King Street
Jackson, WY 83002
(307)733-3050
gtmf@gtmf.org

@GrandTetonMusicFestival

@grandtetonmusic

The Grand Teton Music Festival is held at Snow Park Outdoor Amphitheater in Jackson, Wyoming.